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the Center Report
New Diagnostic Criteria for Alzheimer’s Disease*

T

wentyve years ago, criteria for diagnosis of Alzheimer’s
Disease (AD) were introduced from a workgroup comprised
of some of the leading experts in the eld. These guidelines

came at a time when individual clinicians and scientists were using
approaches that diﬀered quite a bit from group to group. These cri
teria revolutionized the eld, providing a critically important tool
to both clinicians evaluating patients and scientists, working to
advance treatments for the disease.
The fundamental biology of AD is now much better understood. AD
dementia is the end stage of a very long process. We are now able to
recognize quite reliably the early symptoms of the disease and dis
tinguish these subtle changes from normal memory changes of age.
Advances have also been made in
technology and brain imaging, making
it possible to detect early brain pathology
well before the disease has advanced to
the dementia stage.
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Continues on page 8

2 Development Project 2 — Targeted
Metabolomics for Sphingolipids and
other Lipid Derived Species.
Thomas Povsic, MD — Aging, inamma
tory markers and obesity.
Continues on page 4

ADVANCES IN RESEARCH

Systemic Genetic Determinants
of Healthy Aging in Humans
Alexander M. Kulminski, PhD

A

ging of populations in developed
countries has become a matter
of government and public con

cern requiring eﬀective strategies to ex
tend healthy lifespan. Aging is character
ized by increasing susceptibility to
diseases and to various stresses of life. As
such, aging is tightly linked to morbidity.
Various agingrelated diseases tend to

which can have genetic origin. If aging
causes multiple health traits, what would
the consequences be if we found genes
that predispose to aging? The answer is
very encouraging, i.e., yielding insights
into genetic predisposition to systemic
changes in an aging organism could be a
major breakthrough in preventing and/or
ameliorating not one agerelated trait, but
perhaps a major subset of such traits.

Alexander M. Kulminski, PhD
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Is aging the cause or the consequence of
morbidity? To date, researchers generally
recognize that aging is a major cause of
morbidity. Studies show that children in
families with long living parents typically
also live long lives. As such, the process of
aging itself is a complex heritable trait
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PROMISING RESEARCH

New Scan May Spot Alzheimer’s*

A

ing out AD: unlike doctors, they never
said people had AD when they did not.

small company with a new

they said had AD were found not to

In addition, the company scanned the

brain scan for detecting

have AD upon autopsy.

brains of 76 younger people who would

The results of the study showed that in

not be expected to have plaque in their

34 of 35 patients examined on autopsy,

brains. None did.

plaque, the hallmark physical

sign of Alzheimer’s Disease (AD), pre
sented its results last July at an inter
national conference in Hawaii, and ex
perts who attended said the data look
promising.

the PET scan, the pathologists’ report,
and the computerized pathology re
port agree. In one patient, the patholo
gist and radiologist did not see much

The company hopes that the scan will
become available to clinicians within a
year or so.
*Adapted from “New Scan May Spot

P. Murali Doraiswami, MD, a biological

plaque, but the two autopsy reports

psychiatrist at Duke who had helped

did. And the data showed that the

Alzheimer’s” by Gina Kolata in the

recruit patients for the study, called

scans were completely accurate in rul

New York Times, July 12, 2010.

the results among “the most highly
anticipated data from the entire meet
ing. The development of a validated
PET scan to detect amyloid aggregates
would be a major scientic milestone
in our eld. It would give us a power
ful tool to perform clinicopathologic
correlations in living patients.”
The scans use a radioactive dye
(Florbetapir) that attaches to plaque
in the brain, allowing it to be seen
with a PET scan.
Until now, even doctors at leading
medical centers have been wrong as
often as 20 percent of the time: people

Welcome New Postdoc
Christin Ogle, Ph.D., comes to the Aging Center, with a Postdoctoral Fellowship,
from California where she earned her PhD in Cognitive Psychology at the Univer
sity of California at Davis. Her dissertation was entitled “Developmental Changes
in the Suppression of Emotional Memories.” Dr. Ogle’s primary mentor will be
Dr. David Rubin from the Department of Psychology and Neuroscience, and her
second mentor will be Dr. Ilene Siegler from the Medical Psychology section of
the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences. The topic of her research
Christin Ogle, PhD

during her fellowship is “Risk Prediction of Post Traumatic Stress Disorder in
Older Adults.”
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EDITORIAL

Global Aging: Blessing or Curse?*

T

he number of persons in

Consider the fear that the declining ratio

the world over age of 60 has

of workers to retired persons will place

doubled since 1980 from 378

an unsustainable burden on workers to

million to 760 million, and the projec

support older people. This fear neglects

tion is that it will double again in about

that fact that the number of dependent

25 years. Is this good news or bad?

children (under age 18) will also decline,

Bad News

so that the total dependency ratio (# of

Ted Fishman has published a best seller
called “Shock of Grey” which warns that
global aging “pits young against old,
child against parent, worker against boss,
company against rival, and nation
against nation.” This is a pretty grim and
onesided picture. First of all, there are
several countervailing facts that make

children plus # of retired to # of workers)
will not decline by much — at least in
the USA. The point is that the increase in
demand for goods and services for older
people will be somewhat ameliorated
by the decrease in demand by children.

Social Security and Medicare and Medi
caid will increase in the US from about
8% to about 15% in the next few years.
However, most of this increase is due to
the increase in health care costs, not to
increases in SSA benets. Actually, the
Social Security trust fund is in pretty
good shape and can be xed for the fore
seeable future with a few simple changes,
such as removing the cap on taxed earn
ings and by delaying the age of full enti
tlement by another year or so. So the in
creasing health care costs are of grave
concern, but that is a concern for all
ages, not just older folks.

For example, we will need more geriatri

As for the fear that the old will become

cians, but fewer pediatricians.

“greedy geezers” dominating our politics

the picture not so grim; and there are

A similar fear is that the % of Gross

positive aspects that the book neglects.

Domestic Product (GDP) devoted to

and draining resources from younger
people: there is almost no evidence for
that — and much evidence against it.
Older people tend to support schools

n CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Fourteen Pepper Scholars Awarded
Amy Pastva, PhD — Aerobic exercise

Jessica Chia, MD — Role of aging and

training and attenuation of the suscep

endoplasmic reticulum stress in the

tibility of older adults to endotoxin

pathogenesis of pulmonary brosis.

induced lung injury.

Jason Allen, PhD — Elevated plasma ni

William Michael Foster, PhD — Genetic

trite via dietary nitrate supplementation

factors and diﬀerential response of

and its eﬀects on vascular endothelial

the elderly to ozone: eﬀects on lung

function and physical function in the

function, and epithelial integrity.

elderly.

Matthew Peterson, PhD — The Research

Gregory Sempowski, PhD — Impact of

Career Development (RCD).

zoledronic acid on immune function in

Lee Jones, PhD — Eﬀect of aerobic
training on cardiopulmonary function
and quality of life in postsurgical lung

aged and young mice.
David Madden, PhD — Neuronal dys
regulation and disintegration in func

cancer patients.

tion in frail older adults.

Kelli Allen, PhD — Strength and

Beverly Brummett, PhD — Positive emo

Gait Training for Older Adults with

tion and functioning in older adults.

Knee Osteoarthritis and Various

Helen Lum, MD — The role of oxidative

Malalignment.

stress in metabolism and physical
performance.

and health care for the young as much
as do younger people. And the vaunted
political power of the “grey lobby” is
much exaggerated. Old voters tend to
vote along party lines much the same
way as younger ones do.
A third big fear is that because our labor
force is shrinking and growing older,
productivity will decline. Actually the
shrinking labor force can be dealt with by
allowing more immigration of younger
workers. Also there is much evidence that
older workers have some advantages over
younger ones, such as having more skills,
being more reliable, having less absen
teeism and less turnover. These advan
tages tend to outweigh any loss of speed
in reaction time, etc.

Good News
There are two main causes of global
aging: increasing longevity and decreas
Continues on page 6
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CLINICAL TRAINING

Successful Quality Improvement Activity

B

oth medicine and nursing en

mulate a data analysis plan, and (4)

dorse practicebased improve

carry out a data analysis plan.

ment and interprofessional

The fellows did not have a signicant

teamwork and collaboration as core

improvement in selfeﬃcacy, but their

competencies – skills best learned

initial selfeﬃcacy started out high. At

through handson experiences. In an

baseline, the fellows needed practice

eﬀort to teach these competencies, we

based improvement training as as

have developed an interprofessional

sessed by the QIKAT . After the course,

quality improvement course with the

the fellows showed signicant im

geriatric fellows and the Watts School

provement in knowledge.

of Nursing senior students. The course
began in the spring semester of 2010.
The four geriatric fellows working in
pairs had developed quality improve
ment proposals as part of their longi
tudinal longterm care experience dur
ing the fall semester 2009. The nursing
students were introduced to the con
cept of the FOCUSPlanDoStudyAct
quality improvement model through
an interactive lecture. For the spring
semester, two teams of 2 fellows and 19
nursing students were formed. Each
pair of fellows presented their proposal
to their team of nursing students. The
nursing students used evidencebased
literature to suggest modications to
the proposals. The fellows then collab
orated with subgroups of the nursing
students in two 6week blocks to col

Gwendolen Buhr, MD, MHS, CMD
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Medicine
Division of Geriatrics
The experience was evaluated with a
mixedmethod evaluation approach
consisting of the following: (1) pre and
post selfeﬃcacy surveys of quality im
provement principles and interprofes
sional collaboration skills (quantitative
6point scale and qualitative items) for
the nursing students and the fellows,
(2) assessment of the proposals using
the QI Proposal Assessment Tool, (QI
PAT7), (3) assessment of the fellows’
knowledge using the QI Knowledge

The quality improvement projects were
successful with each group completing
a project with one plandostudyact
cycle each. Project 1 aimed to decrease
the incidence of suspected and treated
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) by 30%
through the implementation of an al
gorithm for diagnosis of UTI. The me
dian rate of suspected UTI decreased
by 30% and the median rate of treated
UTI decreased by 20%. Project 2 aimed
to improve nursing staﬀ and falls com
mittee communication to decrease
falls by 20%. The falls rate decreased
by 24% over a 2month period.

Application Tool (QIKAT), and (4) the

This innovative learning activity tar

success of the quality improvement

geted fellows and senior nursing stu

projects.

dents, oﬀering opportunities to im

lect baseline data, carry out a small test

The selfeﬃcacy surveys showed that

of change, and collect postinterven

at baseline the nursing students were

tion data. There were 4 scheduled

more condent in their ability to col

meetings between the nursing stu

laborate with other professionals and

dents and the fellows at the project site

locate strong evidence, but less con

in which the faculty provided mentor

dent in constructing a run chart and

ing and the students had dedicated

data analysis plan. The nursing stu

time to plan the next steps of the proj

dents had signicant improvement in

ect. The students also were expected to

selfeﬃcacy in the following four

communicate via a discussion board to

items: (1) formulate a data collection

aid in the collaboration.

plan, (2) construct a run chart, (3) for

prove teamwork and collaborative
skills. Through a didactic, mentoring,
and interprofessional small project
group intervention, nursing students
showed increased selfeﬃcacy and fel
lows showed increased knowledge of
QI principles. This approach should be
applicable to other groups of learners.
The global feedback indicated a need
for more structured teaching; addi
Continues on page 7
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substance abuse, and are more mature

Global Aging: Blessing or Curse?*

and stable emotionally.

ing fertility. In other words, decreasing

This will also allow families and nations

death AND birth rates. The increasing

to put more of their resources into better

longevity results from the world’s un

health and education of children, be

precedented triumph over death from

cause there are fewer children to share

the three grim reapers: disease, starva

these resources.

tion, and war. This is a major victory for
humanity and something to be cele
brated. For the rst time in history, most
children will reach adulthood rather
than dying in childhood!

Another piece of good news: rather
than becoming a decrepit burden on
the younger generation, the coming
older generations are becoming health
ier, more active, better educated, and

The decreasing birth rates are the other

have had higher occupations than their

cause of global aging. This too, is a tri

parents had.

umph that will reduce the number of un

More good news: an older world should

wanted children, and reduce our over

become a more peaceful world. It is

population, our destruction of resources

pretty well established that older people

and our production of the green house

are less prone to violence and crime, less

gases that create global warming, etc.

Dr. Bei Wu Joins Duke Faculty
Bei Wu, PhD, joined the faculty of the

Global Health Institute. She also holds

Duke University School of Nursing

adjunct professor/senior fellow posi

(DUSON) in January 2011. In addition to

tions at three academic institutions

her position at DUSON, Dr. Wu holds

in China. Dr. Wu’s areas of research

faculty membership in the Center for

expertise include gerontology and

the Study of Aging and in the Duke

global health.

world, because studies have clearly
shown that the nations most prone to
violence and conict are those with a
“youth bulge” rather than the more
mature ones.

Conclusion
So I believe that the problems posed
by global aging have been exaggerated
and are more than balanced by the ad
vantages and opportunities it presents.
Thus, global aging is more of a blessing
than a curse.
*The opinions in this editorial are those
of the author and not necessarily those
of the Duke Center for the Study of
Aging.

Dr. Wu comes to Duke from the Univer
sity of North Carolina at Greensboro
(UNCG), where she served as an associ
ate professor in the gerontology pro
gram since 2009. Concurrently, she
served as an adjunct clinical associate
professor at the School of Dentistry,
West Virginia University, and also held

Her research interests are aging and

an adjunct faculty appointment at the

health — including dementia, care

School of Dentistry, University of North

giving, oral health, longterm care and

Carolina at Chapel Hill.

health services utilization among older

Prior to joining UNCG, Dr. Wu was an

adults.

associate professor in the Department

Dr. Wu is a fellow of the Gerontological

of Community Medicine at West

Society of America and the Association

Virginia University.

for Gerontology in Higher Education.

Dr. Wu received her M.S. and Ph.D.

She is the principal investigator for four
projects funded by the National Insti
tutes of Health, with her research fo

Bei Wu, PhD

It also should lead to a more peaceful

cusing on cognitive function, depres
sion, and oral health.

in gerontology from the University of
MassachusettsBoston. She graduated
from Shanghai University in the
People’s Republic of China with a
B.A. in sociology in 1988.
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DID YOU KNOW?

100 of the Best
Aging Resources
Seniors and baby boomers living on

Did You Know?

their own, as well as those that have

Which is the best answer
to the following questions?

caregivers, have special needs when
it comes to resources for information
about the most important areas of
their lives. Whether it is senior news,

1. The primary mental illness of elders is

statistics about aging, caregiver re

a. Anxiety disorders.

sources, ideas for healthy aging, tips

b. Mood disorders.

for successful aging, advice for coping

c. Schizophrenia.

with Alzheimer’s, or help making
those end of life decisions, these
highly specic resources are all

d. Cognitive impairment.
2. Alzheimer’s disease is

available online.

a. The most common type of cognitive impairment.

Recently, Guardian Life Insurance has

b. An acute illness.

put together a listing of “100 of the

c. A benign memory disorder.

Best Aging Resources”, complete with

d. A form of aﬀective disorder.

links to the resource site. The web site
address is: http://www.guardian

3. Alzheimer’s disease usually

insurance.com.au/ArticleLibrary/

a. Can be cured with psychotherapy.

100BestAgingResources.aspx.

b. Can be cured with pharmacology.
c. Goes into remission among the very old.

n CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

d. Cannot be cured.

Successful Quality
Improvement Activity

1. d. Cognitive impairment is the primary mental health problem of older

tionally, although not statistically

age. The National Institute of Mental Health studies found that about 14%

signicant, there was a decrease in
nursing student selfeﬃcacy in collab

Answers:

of persons over 65 have mild cognitive impairment, and about 4% have
severe impairment.

oration, indicating a need for specic

2. a. Alzheimer’s disease, or progressive senile dementia, is the most com

teaching on collaboration. In response

mon cause of cognitive impairment in old age. The essential features of this

to this feedback we are utilizing a
teambased learning approach this
year and have 8 dedicated hours for
instruction in the principles of quality
improvement and teamwork and
collaboration.

disorder are the insidious (gradual) onset of dementia and a progressive
deteriorating course. Multifarct dementia, caused by a series of strokes in
the brain, is the second most common cause of cognitive impairment in
old age.
3. d. There is no cure for Alzheimer’s disease at present, because by
denition, it is a progressive dementia. If the dementia is cured, then
it was not Alzheimer’s disease.
*Adapted from The Facts on Aging Quiz, 2nd Ed. by Erdman Palmore,
NY: Springer Publishing Co., 1998.
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Galanos Receives National Award

T

ony Galanos, MA, MD, has received the 2011 Hast

passionate care for a genera
tion of Duke medical students
and house oﬃcers.”

ings Center CunniﬀDixon midcareer physician
award for $25,000 for Excellence in EndofLife Care.

He is Medical Director of the Duke Center for Palliative

The awards were given by the
CunniﬀDixon Foundation,

Care, Associate Professor of Medicine, and Senior Fellow at
the Center for the Study of Aging. This award is one of only
ve which recognize doctors who have made an extraordi
nary impact through the humanistic care of patients near
the end of life.
James Tulsky, MD, Professor of Medicine said “He has gone
the extra mile to make sure that they receive the care they
want and need. He has done so by alleviating previously un
treatable symptoms, breaking through impasses in commu
nication and creatively matching treatment to their goals.
Furthermore, it is through his dedication and perseverance
that the Palliative Care Service has so solidly established it
self, and his successes at Duke Hospital have paved the way
for our recent growth at Durham Regional Hospital and up
coming collaboration with the inpatient oncology service.

whose mission is to enrich the
doctorpatient relationship
near the end of life, in part
nership with the Hastings
Center, a bioethics research
Tony Galanos, MA, MD
institute known for its pio
neering work on endoflife decisionmaking. The nomina
tion and selection process was administered by the Duke In
stitute on Care at the EndofLife.
“Palliative medicine was a dream years ago, when the Hast
ings Center began working to improve compassion and care
at the endoflife, but these ve physicians have helped make
that dream a reality,” said Thomas Murray, President of the
Hastings Center.

Perhaps most notably, he has served as a role model of com

Yi Zeng Honored
Professor Yi Zeng was elected foreign member of the Royal
Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences, in May 2010. Also
his competitive renewal grant
application on “Demographic
Analysis on Determinants of
Healthy Longevity in China”
has been funded for another
ve years.
In 2010, he published nine
articles in English, and three

Yi Zeng

books and eight professional
articles in Chinese.

Dr. Zeng is a professor in the Institute for Population
Research and the Department of Sociology, as well as being
Director of the Chinese Populations and Socioeconomic

n CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

New Diagnostic Criteria
for Alzheimer’s Disease*
Further, the guidelines provide a much needed tool for researchers
working to develop treatments. Working from the same criteria,
laboratories across the globe can standardize their clinical ap
proaches, so that they may compare ndings to advance AD drug
development aimed at the early underlying brain disease.
If the successes from use of the 1984 criteria are an indicator of
what can happen when clinicians and scientists are all “working
from the same playbook”, the new criteria have promise of revo
lutionizing the eld again, leading to prevention and treatment
of AD.
*Adapted from “New Diagnostic Criteria for Alzheimer’s Disease”
by Kathleen A. WelshBohmer, PhD, and James R. Burke, PhD in
The Caregiver, Fall, 2010.

Studies Center.
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Coming Events
April 14–17, 2011

“The New Aging Experience”. 32nd Annual Meeting of the
Southern Gerontological Society. Raleigh, NC. Contact:
LGage4SGS@aol.com.

April 15–16

9th Annual Leadership and Management in Geriatrics 2011,
in Long Beach, CA, chaired by Dan Osterwell, MD, CMD,
presented by SCAN Health Plan in collaboration with the
UCLA. Contact: http:www.geronet.ucla.edu/lmghome.

April 26–30, 2011

“Aging in America.” Annual Conference of the American
Society on Aging. San Francisco, CA. Contact: www.aging
conference.org.

May 11–14, 2011

Annual Geriatrics Society Scientic Meeting. Gaylord Na
tional Hotel and Convention Center, Suburban Washington,
DC. Contact: Americangeriatrics.org/annual_meeting.

July 9–15, 2011

NIA Summer Institute on Aging Research Annual Work
shop. Queenstown, MD. Contact: TaylorHarden@nih.gov
or 3014960765.
The Duke Center for the Study of Aging and Human Development
DUMC 3003, Durham, NC 27710
1526052
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